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The use of Diesel engines for vehicle has been increasing recently due to its higher
thermal efficiency and lower CO2 emission level. However, in the case of Diesel en-
gine, NOx increases in a high temperature combustion region and particulate mat-
ter is generated in a fuel rich region. Therefore, the technique of premixed charge
compression ignition is often studied to get the peak combustion temperature down
and to make a better air-fuel mixing. However it also has got a limited operating
range and lower engine power produced by the wall wetting and the difficulty of the
ignition timing control. In this research, the effect of injection strategies on the in-
jected fuel behavior, combustion, and emission characteristics in a premixed
charge compression ignition engine were investigated to find out the optimal condi-
tions for fuel injection, and then ethanol blended diesel fuel was used to control the
ignition timing. As a result, the combustion pressures and rate of heat release of the
blended fuel became lower, however, indicated mean effective pressure showed
fewer differences. Especially in the case of triple injection, smoke could be reduced
a little and NOx emission decreased a lot by using the ethanol blended fuel simulta-
neously without much decreasing of indicated mean effective pressure compared to
the result of 100% diesel fuel.

Key words: premixed charge compression ignition, diesel emission, ethanol, early
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Introduction

As the air pollution and the petroleum resource exhaustion mainly caused by an in-

crease in vehicle uses have become worldwide problems recently, the demands of harmful emis-

sion reduction and high thermal efficiency of vehicle engines have been increasing. In light of

this, Diesel engines which have a low CO2 emission level and high fuel efficiency have been at-

tracting attention. However NOx and diesel particulate matter (PM) generated from the process

of diesel combustion are the big problems of Diesel engines. Therefore, to solve the problems,

reducing the peak combustion temperature in order to reduce NOx emissions and making better
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air-fuel mixture to reduce PM generation are very important. The premixed charge compression

ignition (PCCI) is a technique that can satisfy such conditions [1] and many researches on ho-

mogeneous charge compression ignition combustion including PCCI combustion are still in

progress to achieve a higher engine efficiency and to meet emission standards [2, 3]. However,

the fuel supply system of conventional Diesel engines is difficult to reduce harmful emissions as

much as expected and it is not properly acceptable for PCCI engines because of the spray colli-

sion with the cylinder wall occurred by a low pressure condition of the combustion chamber at

the early injection timing. Also the engine efficiency is lower than that of the conventional Die-

sel engine due to the control difficulties of ignition timing which is usually earlier than that of

the conventional Diesel engine.

In some studies narrow injection angle injectors are investigated in conjunction with

early multiple injection to reduce wall wetting and to create a more homogeneous mixture [4, 5].

Many kinds of methods [6] and fuels for the ignition timing control are still under study to im-

prove the engine efficiency of PCCI engines besides [7, 8]. In this research, injected fuel behav-

ior, combustion and emission characteristics in accordance with injection strategies are clarified

using a common rail-type high-pressure injector with a narrow injection angle for a PCCI en-

gine. Diesel fuel blended with ethanol was used to delay and control the ignition timing as a

method to expand the operating range of the PCCI engine. From the result, we verified that fuel

injection strategies largely affected the air-fuel mixing and combustion and also the use of etha-

nol affected the ignition timing, engine efficiency, and emissions.

Experimental apparatus and method

In this study, the effects of injection strategies and the use of diesel fuel blended with

ethanol on engine combustion and emission were investigated using a common rail direct injec-

tion (CRDI) type PCCI engine. First, injection quantity and spray test using diesel fuel were car-

ried out to obtain baseline data. Then engine experiments were executed to investigate the ef-

fects of varying injection strategies and to determine the optimal fuel injection conditions.

Finally the effects of diesel fuel blended with

ethanol on the engine efficiency and emissions

were evaluated using the optimized injection

conditions.

Injection quantity measurement

To obtain fundamental data for injection, in-

jection quantity tests were carried out for several

injection conditions and ethanol mixing rates.

The single injection quantity varying with injec-

tion duration was first measured from 200 timed

injections then single and triple injection quanti-

ties were compared to determine appropriate in-

jection durations for both conditions which made

the total fuel amount same over one cycle. The

injection pressure was fixed at 100 MPa through-

out. Injection durations changed from 0.3 ms to

1.2 ms for single injection, and from 0.3 ms to 0.6

ms repeated three times for triple injection. In the

triple injection case, the interval between injec-
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Figure 1. High pressure common rail type fuel
injection system
1 – pulse generator, 2 – injector driver, 3 – presure
contol valve (PCV) controller, 4 – common rail, 5 –
CRDI injector, 6 – fuel tank, 7 – high pressure pump



tions was fixed at 10 degrees of crank angle at the engine speed of 1,400 rpm. The high pressure

common rail type injection system shown in fig. 1 was used to obtain injection quantity data, the

injector specifications and experimental conditions are summarized in tab. 1.

Table 1. Injector specifications and experimental conditions of the injection test

Injector specifications Experimental conditions

Injector type Narrow angle CRDI

Injection duration 0.3 ms-1.2 ms

Used fuel (Ethanol mixing rate)
Diesel 100%,

(Ethanol 5%, 10%)

Hole diameter 0.168 mm Injection strategy Single, triple

Injection angle 100° Injection pressure 50 MPa-130 MPa

Spray visualization and image processing

As shown in fig. 2, a spray visualization system was used to compare the injected fuel

spray behavior and evaporation characteristics of single and triple injection. The chamber used

in this research simulated the in-cylinder condi-

tions of the experimental engine, including high

temperature and high pressure. The ambient

pressures were varied from 0.1 MPa to 2.0 MPa

using N2 gas to simulate the cylinder pressure at

the timing of fuel injection, other test condi-

tions are shown in tab. 2. In order to synchro-

nize the image capture signal with the injection

trigger, a pulse generator was used. The spray

images were taken from the bottom of the

chamber using a high speed camera with a xe-

non lamp for a light source. The spray penetra-

tion length which is an important parameter af-

fecting spray impingement on the cylinder wall

was measured from the spray images and in-

jected fuel evaporation characteristics were

compared using image processing.

Image processing is a useful technique for

comparing spray characteristics [9]. In this

study, root-mean-square (RMS) image process-

ing, which provides a framework for quantita-

tive investigation of spray characteristics, was

used over the entire injection period, MATLAB

(Mathworks Co.) code was employed for the

implementation. The RMS image processing

assists in understanding the periodicity of the spray and produces high-contrast images because

periodicity makes it more difficult to produce high contrast images using the mean averaging

method. The arithmetic mean image (Smean) was obtained using the arithmetic mean of pixels of

each image from eq. (1), while the RMS average image (SRMS) was obtained using eq. (2) in

terms of the value of each frame pixel.
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Figure 2. Injected fuel spray visualization system

Table 2. Experimental conditions for the
injected fuel spray test

Injection quantity 18 mm3

Fuel Diesel

Injection strategy Single, triple

Injection pressure 100 MPa

Ambient temperature 520 K

Ambient pressure 0.1 MPa-2.0 MPa
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where, Smean(x, y) is the mean averaged image, SRMS(x, y) – the RMS averaged image, Sk(x, y) –

the image (foreground) after correcting and de-noising, and n – the number of images.

Figure 3 shows the definition of

injection angle and penetration for

the CRDI injector. The injection an-

gle is defined as twice the angle be-

tween the vertical line extended from

the center of the injector tip and the

center line of one of the spray cones.

The penetration length, in this study,

refers to visible penetration which

primarily affects spray collision with

the cylinder wall.

Engine performance and

exhaust emission test

Figure 4 contains a schematic dia-

gram of a common rail type PCCI en-

gine system; the experimental engine

specifications are shown in tab. 3. As

shown in fig. 4, a common rail injec-

tor with injection angle of 100° was

fitted vertically in the center of the

cylinder head. An encoder and a top

dead center (TDC) sensor were in-

stalled to detect the crank position. A

PCV controller was used to control

injection pressure and injection tim-

ing and duration were controlled by

an injection control unit. A cooling

water temperature control system was

used to control the engine tempera-

ture. Combustion pressure was mea-

sured by a pressure sensor installed at

the combustion chamber. Finally, an

exhaust gas analyzer (Horiba, Ltd.)

and a smoke meter (AVL Co., Ltd.)

were used to measure engine emis-
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Figure 3. Definition of injection angle and
spray penetration

Figure 4. Schematic diagram of the common rail type
PCCI engine system

Table 3. Engine specifications

Engine system Single cylinder (DOHC 4-valve)

Bore × stroke 91 × 96 mm

Compression ratio 17.7

Injection type Bosch CRDI

Combustion chamber Re-entrant type

Intake condition n. a.



sion levels. The experimental conditions of

the engine test are shown in tab. 4.

Results and discussion

Volumetric injection quantity for varying

injection conditions

The effects of injection duration and

pressure on volumetric injection quantity

were investigated using a common rail in-

jection system. The results of the injection

quantity tests for diesel fuel are shown in

figs. 5 and 6; the error was less than 2%. It is ob-

vious that the single injection quantity is in-

creased with a simultaneous increase in injec-

tion duration and pressure, as shown in fig. 5. In

addition, the injection quantity for continuous

triple injection is not equal to triple value of sin-

gle injection, as can clearly be seen in fig. 6.

Therefore the injection duration for triple injec-

tion was newly determined to make the same in-

jection quantity. Ethanol blended fuel was then

used to compare the volumetric injection quan-

tities. From the results shown in fig. 7, it can be

seen that ethanol mixing rate does not substan-

tially affect the injection quantity according to

injection duration.

Injected fuel spray characteristics

Figure 8 shows the spray images of test injector under single and triple injection condi-

tions. The total injected fuel quantity and injection pressure were fixed at 18 mm3 and 100 MPa,

respectively, and the ambient temperature was designated as 520 K for the test. In particular the
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Table 4 Experimental conditions for the engine test

Engine speed 1400 rpm

Injection pressure 100 MPa

Injection timing
65° bTDC (Single)

75°, 65°, 55° bTDC (Triple)

Injection angle 100 °

Injection strategy Early single and early triple

Fuel Diesel and ethanol blended

Coolant temperature 90 °C

Figure 5. Injection quantities for varying
injection pressures

Figure 6. Injection quantities for varying
injection strategies

Figure 7. Injection quantities for varying ethanol
mixing rates
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Figure 8. Injected fuel spray and RMS images
(for color image see journal web site)



ambient pressure of 0.6 MPa and temperature of 520 K are very similar to the in-cylinder condi-

tions at the timing of injection. The spray behavior and evaporating characteristics of single and

triple injection strategies were compared. The spray images show that the spray penetration

length can be reduced with triple injection. In addition, based on RMS image processing com-

parisons of injected fuel evaporation characteristics, triple injection appears to show improved

spray atomization, leading to better air-fuel mixing.

Spray penetration length, which is an important parameter affecting spray impinge-

ment on the cylinder wall, was measured quantitatively from the spray images. The effects of in-

jection strategy and ambient pressure on spray penetration are clearly seen from the result

shown in fig. 9. Figure 9(c) shows the average spray penetration of triple injection for compari-

son with single injection. The data for single and triple injection show that, as the ambient pres-

sure increases, the spray penetration length decreases. However, in the case of triple injection,

the penetration length is shorter overall than that of single injection for the same injection quan-

tity, and therefore less wall wetting could be expected.

IMEP and smoke characteristics of the main injection timings

To identity optimal conditions for main injection timing, smoke and indicated mean

effective pressure (IMEP) characteristics were first investigated using diesel fuel. In general,

when IMEP increases, the amount of smoke tends to increase, similar to the tendency shown in

fig. 10. However the smoke level rapidly increased at injection timing of 50° bTDC compared to

60° bTDC. Thus 55° bTDC was chosen for the last injection timing, 75° bTDC for the first and

65° bTDC became the main injection timing for the optimal triple injection timings.
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Figure 9. Visible spray penetration of injected fuel



Combustion and emission characteristics

In this section, the effects of ethanol mixing

rates on the characteristics of ignition, combus-

tion and emissions are evaluated, using the opti-

mized injection timings of 65° bTDC for single

injection and 75°, 65°, 55° bTDC for triple injec-

tion. The combustion pressure and rate of heat

release (ROHR) characteristics of the blended

fuel are indicated in fig. 11. The pressure and

ROHR results were averaged and calculated

from 200 engine operating cycles after the en-

gine stabilized. In the case of singe injection, the

fuel composition has only slight effect on the

combustion pressure and ROHR patterns.

However, differences are clearly seen with triple injection. In each case, combustion starts earlier

than with single injection, and it is expected that the first injection starts earlier, and the triple in-

jection yields better fuel evaporation and a larger

region of stoichiometric air-fuel mixture than

dose single injection. The ROHR pattern is de-

layed with increases in the ethanol mixing rate

and moving closer to TDC. However, the com-

bustion pressure and overall ROHR decrease,

presumably owing to the lower heating value

(approximately 64% of diesel fuel) and the lower

cetane number of ethanol.

The IMEP characteristics of the blended

fuel according to the total injected fuel quantity

are shown in fig. 12. In general, the single injec-

tion IMEP is lower than that of triple injection

at the same injection quantity. Moreover, the

singe injection IMEP characteristics are not as
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Figure 10. Smoke and IMEP characteristics for
varying injection timings

Figure 11. In-cylinder pressure and ROHR characteristics

Figure 12. The IMEP characteristics for
varying injected fuel quantity



well defined as those of ROHR and combustion pressure. In the case of triple injection, even

though the combustion pressure and ROHR of the blended fuel are lower as shown in fig. 11, the

IMEP values show smaller differences. As the injection quantity increases, the gap between

IMEP values narrows. This indicates that even if the ROHR values are lower, the main combus-

tion shifts closer to TDC.

Figures 13 and 14 show representative exhaust emission characteristics found in PCCI

combustion. It can be seen from fig. 13 that, in most cases except for triple injection with 100%

diesel fuel, NOx emission levels are extremely low. Add more, in triple injection cases, smoke

level decreases with an increase in ethanol mixing rate and those of blended fuels are generally

much lower than that of 100% diesel fuel. It is thought that this result is attributable to the lower

combustion peak temperature caused by the lower heating value of ethanol, and carbon oxida-

tion promoted by the O2 contained within the ethanol molecule. As shown in fig. 14, when

blended fuel is used with triple injection, smoke levels are slightly decreased relative to 100%

diesel fuel with triple injection. However, NOx emissions are decreased substantially without a

significant lessening of IMEP.

Conclusions

In this work, the characteristics of injected fuel spray and quantity according to vari-

ous injection conditions were investigated using a PCCI Diesel engine. Under identified optimal
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Figure 13. Exhaust emission characteristics for varying injected fuel quantities

Figure 14. Exhaust emission characteristics according to IMEP values



conditions, the effects of diesel blended ethanol fuel on combustion and exhaust emissions were

examined, leading to the following conclusions.

� The ethanol blended fuel was used for comparison of the volumetric injection quantity.

However, the ethanol mixing rate did not significantly affect the injection quantity according

to injection duration.

� Base on RMS image processing results and quantitative spray characteristics, triple injection

seems to demonstrate the benefits of spray atomization. Moreover, the penetration length

was shorter overall than that of single injection for the same injection quantity, indicating

that better air-fuel mixing and less wall wetting could be expected .

� An engine test to determine optimal injection timings showed that injection timing of 60°

bTDC produced less smoke and higher IMEP, with smoke levels rapidly increasing for

timing of 50° bTDC, thus the first, main and last injection timings were set at 75°, 65° and

55° bTDC, respectively.

� From the engine test for the ethanol blended fuel, it was determined that single injection did

not lead to a substantial difference in combustion pressure and ROHR, but that triple

injection induced larger differences. Moreover, combustion was delayed with increased

ethanol mixing rate, shifting closer to TDC.

� Although combustion pressures and ROHR were lower for the blended fuel, IMEP showed a

smaller difference. In particular, in the case of triple injection, smoke levels were slightly

decreased relative to 100% diesel fuel when blended fuel is used. However, NOx emissions

were decreased substantially without a significant lessening of IMEP.
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